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SWIFT AT THE WORLD'S FAIH LEO TAKES A HAND.RAMBLER

BICYCLES.
t The representative American and English Wheels.
? Agents Wanted Throughout the State.

Swift"

cherries, peaches, pears, plums, and
apples that ever grew.

In forestry the exhibit contain!
seventy-si- x varieties of wood and thf
different use to which they may b
put, and there are specimens in thi
rough as well as In the various etagei
of manufacture. A fine pavillion hai
been erected for this exhibit in tht
Forestry Building.

In addition the State has an outdoot
space just south of Machinery Hall and
near the sawmill, where has been con

J Chea buggy bargains advertised toy Eastern
houses will be duplicated In goods and prices- -carriages:

E.R. Guthrie,
STABLISMSD

The best ra-j-
-bunders du

lumber, trick, lime, cement, sand-what- ever

goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
bt:.t workmen and pay tne best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paint their work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the " Old Dutch Pro-
cess " of slow corrosion, and with one
of the following standard brands :

" " RedCollier," Seal,"
"Southern"

For colors they use the National Lead
Company's Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors. These colors are sold in
small cans, each being sufficient to
tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade,

Theae brands of Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Lead Co. 'a Tinting Colors, are
for sale by the most reliable dealers in paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may aave you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New York.

St. Louis Branch,
Clark Avenue and Tenth Street.

JASJcHILlAMCO.
MAIN HOUSE,

20O to 212 FIRST AVE. NORTH,

JUKIIEAPOLIS, 1SJSS

BRANCHES!pa.ORlSTORS OP THS

Minneapolis
Sheepskin

CHICAGO, ILL. ST.

1ST A T39 Mnii St

Cxportert of Tannery. HELENA,

FINE NORTHERN FURS.

REFERENCES BY PERMISSION.

S.euarrv Bank o Minn.. Minnsaoi.is. Vinn.
Fr, Dumom ' Bm, Cmicuo, hi.
Montana NationaI Bank, H.i.na. Mont.
First National Bank. Gnaat Faiio. Mont.
Finnt National Bank. 8.okan.F-i..Wasm- .

Nat. Bank or Co.o., St. Louis. Mo,

Liberal Advances Made on Shipments against
Original Bill ot Lading.

Shipmemi Solicited. Write for Circulars.

Shippers from tlil Htaie Correspond with and Con-s&- u

to MlnucapolU Huiue.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE IN NEBRASKA

We have land or sale in Adams, Butler, Chase, Custer, Dundy, Frontier,
rinaA xjtnhojvr. TTarlan. Hall. HaveB, Kearney

PerkTns, Shermn, VaUe7 fnd Webster counties in Nebraska,

These lands belong to us, and we will from

Per
AND ON EASY TERMS.

list naming the county or counties you wish
Call and see us or write us for

to invest in..

C. C. BURR & SON,
Room II. Burr Block. - LINCOLN, NEB.

..he i iinnr nTi-r- r nnoiliroo ftOCNPV
HI I IHNUt olftiL DUOII1COO HUtllUl.

kJLLX? AAJVUV .lAWVW J"

A good common flour at 90 cts. per 100.

White Rose flcur at 11,50 per 100.

" " '" "1.75Silver Leaf
Prime Brow Sugar $4.00 per 100.

Best Granulated Sugar $5.65 per 100.

Fine Uncolored Japan Tea 25c per lb.
" "K i2c

Good Coffee 20c per lb.
.Afulliine of Spices, Pepper, Cinna-

mon, Cloves, Ginger, Mustard, Au-

spice, etc., at 20c per lb.

One gallon best coal oil with glass can
40 cents.

PEN PICTURES OF SOME OF THE
NOTABLE EXHIBITS.

The Wolverine State Making an Attempt
to Krlipee Her Sisters Lut's WIN

Done to Salt Michigan Expecti
Much.

HE MICII I G A Nn ja r exhibit at the
World'a Fair ii
among the moat in- -

vtereatlng. Th
it State building, a

which

ffWtfW accompanie. tntt
erected

at a coat of 850,000.
In addition to the
building Michigan
will have a logging.a- - i a 1.

rtmD on exhibition. aibniyinjf uc
workinirsof one of the chief indus
trie of th Wolverine State. The
State building is 104xH feet in ground
dimensions, and three stories nign,
with a tower containing two stories... . . .. .1 ..!.!..more. It is surrounaea on wrm bmico
bv an elevated Diazza twelve feet wide,
and fronts to the north and west The
first floor contains the offices, men's re
ception and club rooms, a ladies par
lor, reading and reclining rooms,
toilet and eheck rooms: also a baruer
shop, cigar and news stand, a poht-offic-

bureau of information, where
everv Michigan visitor is expected to
register, erivinir both his home and
Chicago addresses. The ireneral re
ception room is being finished and will
be furnished bv Haginaw County at an
expense of 4,000, and Muskegon
County is doing the same thing with
the club-roo- spending 13,000. The
ladies' parlor and reading-roo- have
been decorated and furnished by the
leading society women of Grand
Rapids at a cost of 6,?)00. The main
corridor, 50 J ;et long and 40 feet wide,
has a large fireplace at one side, around
which is placed a 1,000 mantel fur-
nished by the Widdicomb Mantel Com-

pany of Grand Rapids. There will
also be fireplaces in the ladies' parlor
and the Saginaw and Muskegon rooms.
The lioora of the corridor and hallway
are made of Michigan tile, all the wood
used in the buildinar came from Michi
gan, and most of the construction
work was done bv Mlehlo-a- workmen.
The interior finish of the first and
second stories is in Michigan red oak.

When Dassintr un the broad stairway
leadinar to the second floor the visitor
will be confronted at a half-wa- y land
insr bv an elegant marble bust of Gen
Cass. On the second floor will be found
a newsoaner exhibit in a large room
fitted and furnished with chairs,
tables, and other conveniences for the
comfort and convenience of newspaper
peop'e. The exhibit will contain
the last copy of every paper in
the State printed prior to Mayl, as
well as subsequent copies of every
nmwr onviriir un account of the Otien- -

fnir of the fair. On this floor is also a
large assembly-roo- m furnished with e

ninn orffan bv Farrand & Voltv of De
troit. Here will be held the meelinirs,
social "gafh'erihgs, and banquets; and
thera Is also a room lor state exnious,
40x70. in which the university at Ann
Arbor is making a natural history dis
play, and where exhibits from tne
various State institutions will be made
in glass cases. A prospective map of
the State, 12x14 feet in sizeand costing
815.000 is a feature of the sliow.

The third floor will be devoted to
sleeping rooms. The tower carries an
illuminated clock having a six-fo- ot

dial.
In the Mineral Department Mines

Ruildinca Michigan, exhibit will be
disnlaved in a pavillion made of stone
iron ore, copper.crystalized salt.silver,
cold, srranite. marble, verde antique,
and other specimens of mineral taken
from the quarries and mines of Michi-

gan. One of the tiniaue attractions
inside this pavillion will be a biblical
representation of Lot's wife turned
to a pillar of salt. There will also be
a specimen of copper ore as it comes
out of the mine, 08 per cent pure and
we chinir 10.000 pounds. I he cost oi
this pavillion is estimated at $20,000.
It will stand in the center of the build
inc opposite Germany and England
and was constructed under; the
supervision of Peter White, member of
the board for Marquette, ana day a.
llubbell of Houghton.

In the Agricultural Building Michi
can has erected another fine booth on
8,000 square feet of space, in the cen
ter of which stands a Corinthan tem
nie surrounded by a shield with the
coat of arms of the State. The booth
is filled with the choicest collection of

grains, grasses, and other products of
the farms of the Wolverine State. In
this collection the State Agricultural
Collece is represented by a line dis
play. Vice-Preside- nt E. H. Belding is
In charsre of this part of the show.

At the Centeunial Michigan captured
the medal for the best show of fruit
but the exhibit made there will be

vt
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1
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THS MU NISAK TAtS SHtKlse.

nothing In eoinparlwrn with the one
that will be mad at Jackson I'ark this
year. The hut will have is llurti
cultural Halt s large and sarled dU
nlar of wlnUr ai'tdVa. teare, canned
fruits, km, sad fellies that sre Mn$
kept In cold bturas. There will also
be show of ws ttKulul of every
variety of Irmiu, twrriea, sd
tsbh a raised U the Stat lrltr the
inmir tnontha additional apaco will

W devwted Ui sthlhitlon of si)
alsita of sew frail, each aiMKlmen In
ita season, Arrsseaistt have Wen
nasds t lrtt(f the shipments ly tat
ertiA the lake sad thtu srrtvi

frHh err tnoralaf. ThU t hot
Mate oaa du At a rlt Michlgas
t peels In tempt the mouths of ialv

Ots with ths BmI laia btrrvee.

HE APPEALS TO EUROPE FOR
DISARMAMENT.

IS PREPARM AN ESCTCLICAL

His Holiness Foresees mn Inevitable
Crista to Which the Crashing; Mili-

tary Charges of European Coon-tri- es

Are Bringing- - Them and
Points Out the Mean by

Which to Escape It.

Paris, May 9. From authentic In-

formation it would appear that tha
pope is preparing an encyclical to the
European nations on the inevitable
crihis to which the crushing
military charges condemn them,
lie will call the attention of tha
masses to the necessity of intro-
ducing the idea of pacification into
their general policy, as well as the
appeasement of the anger of the work-
ing classes consequent upon their mis-

ery. He will ask for a resolution of
the question of disarmament, which,
may be the result of an agree-
ment come to In his inter-
view with the emperor of Ger-

many. The governments of Austria,
Italy, Spain, Belgium nnd Russia - are
said to be already informed of the
agreement and are willing to accept
it. Russia has made certain reserves,
but it intends, it is believed, to adhere
to the general decision, in which case
she would bo charged with the mission
of bringing pressure upon Franco to
induce her to join the other nations. .

A TERRIBLE WRECK,

Ten Men Meet Instant Death on the Blf
four at Lafnyette, IndL

Lafayette, Ind., May One of
the most horrible wrecks in the his-

tory of railroading occurred on the Bigf
Four road in this city at 1:15 yesterday
morning, as a result of which ten men.
are now dead and eleven more injured.
The train was the east-boun- d passen-
ger leaving Chicago at 9 p. m. The
accident was caused by the failure of
the air brakes to work. The engineer
undoubtedly discovered this before
reaching the cut beyond the Wabash
river, as vigorous whistling of the
engine for brakes could lie heard when
the train was still a mile east of tha
city. The engineer's desperate efforts
to stop the train was shown by the
large amount of sand thrown by him
on the bridge through which the train
came just before the fatal crash.

The engine dashed out of the bridge
over the Wabash river at a speed of
not less than sixty miles an hour,
crashing into the depot building and
carrying off a portion of the depot
and train sheds several hundred feet.
The engine when it left the track, fol-

lowed by the baggage car, two postal
cars and express car, was piled in one
promiscuous mass, a total and com-

plete wreck, burying a score or more
of victims in the awful pile Several
victims of the wreck were persons
standing in the depot waiting for the
train, amt vliem a huckman, a mall
cart driver and some passengers.

THE HOME RULE. HGHT ON.

Chamberlain s the Opposition la
Dilatory Tactics Gladstone's Stand.

London, May 9. In the house of
commons to-da- y Prime Minister Glad-

stone stated in reply to Joseph Cham
berlain that he would proposo that the
ninth clause of the Irish home rule
bill be retained without alteration.
This provides for the retention of Irish
members in the imperial parliament.

The speaker ruled that the Instruc-
tions to the committee on the home
rule bill offered by Lord Randolph
Churchill and others a view of de-

feating the bill, were out of order.
The house then went it,o committee

on the home rule bill, when Joseph
Chamberlain moved to postpone
clause one of the bill, which simply
provided that on and after the ap-

pointed day there should be a legisla-
ture in Ireland. This brought on a
sharp discussion between Gladstone,
Chamberlain, Balfour and the Union-
ists.

Chairman Mellor put an end to the
squabble by calling the disputants to
order and Mr. Chamberlain's amend-
ment was rejected.

CLEVELAND VERY TIRED.

Hereafter He Will See No Offlee-Seeke- rs

Except by Special Appointment,
Washington, May 0. The following

has lieen Issued by the president foe

publication:
"Executive Massxos, May ft It has bs--

come apparent after two months' experience
that the rules heretofore promulgated reu-lutin- g

Interviews with the president hav
wholly failed in operation. The time which
under t)iee rules was set apart tor the recep-
tion of senators and representatives has been
almost entirely siieut in listening to applica-
tions for oSScs, which hare been bewiUleriB
In vulume. perplexing ndextuustiu4 lu their
Iteration hnl ImnfeMlble of remembrance.

"A due retard for public duty which must
be If prmteut conditions continue
and an olnmrvance of the limitations placed
upon humn endurance oblige me io decline,
from and alter this date, all personal inter-
views with those sevkln appointment to
offlce, pave id as I. on my own motion, may
'specially Inrtu them. The same consider.
Uims mke It lmpolble lor me to revet
thoe who Bierrlv u.wire to esy tbrtr reiH t

xrept m the dnjrs and duria the hour
eaptHially desigasted lor that purpose

"1 erAt!y reipwst senators and repr-Istiv-

l aid me la securing for them untnir
rupttht Interviews br dwllalag to Introduce
I heir ron.Uluents and friends when ag

the exe.-utl- s mawUm during the hours desnr-ntt- d

fr their rrcrpiloa. AppliMste to
i.mi-- will el prejudl.-- e lh,r pruaoecta hf re.
p. sied luipuriuultf and by remaining at Waaa-(tt-u

to await result. "

Hie IN. felt Very Ureal,
New ViiHb, May a-- Th lief. WlV

lUut MUliscl Hick a, s clergyman t
the rhurch of England, was before
the York fill poMe r"'1
morning charg.nl with tegf log on the
street. He st on ti n prUate
i haplain to th German eiuperw. and
laUtrel fur a time In MUaourt ssdt
Blahof Tntt!.

Th St, Jeseph ft
r. Jostrit, Ma, May

IMecit, Ul eashWr of th tirtkn
Aai.rif hank, wa to-da- y strtntst
dlvr from hi wl'v
with President Jhs tKtaotaa jf., si

ri8dcV Thr w UfSi

1540 0 Street,
Llneoln, 'Nebraska.

4(77.
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COUNTRY AMD PACKER

LOUIS, Ml). Green Salted HIDES,

Calfskins, Dry Hides,
72 Hm St.

Pelts, Furs, Wool,
MONT.

Tallow, Grease, Deerskins,

Ginsino A Sbncca Root,

Acre. Up,

the folio wins: goods.U W

Soda and Butter cracker 6c per lb. U

cases.

40 Grain vinegar in lugs, 25c per gal

Lemon extract 2 oz. bottles 50c per doz

Vanilla " " " 55c " .

Finest full cream Y A cheese 12c lb

A good Overall for only 50c.

An extra good overall for 65,

Rockford half hose 75c per doz.

" " best made $1.05 a doi

Write for anything you eat or wear.

of his speeU. Gnelph will make the season at

t hundreds whohave been rl byBs. an4
w est .Ninth atwei. Kxoins n uuur n )

m
m. i:. imki.i:y.

.a CENCRAL NURSERYMAN.
Mart us, lewa.

The beet trf the frnlie. eiamnt and
vrrrfrern. ltj supply ! the MLAt K elLlrf

M'Kl't tbelwtetNmrwujfsl. 1 IU !

ytu nttthtna1 toht me I'rbe four ae.l.ttJ af tlie Male ItoriH'Ulturat
wa ieiy iiieUn with the nursery,

iUIertN urMlee4.

Cancers Cured,
t wtit sef bWstlv Itif ths w) a4 aJ.Wes

el arwb4 vSo.ie tree .. ti4iee a
wieMMBt tmrm m m cm,i. ,S.i autnit l

him Nraa ft.ee ae bf eike., us n. Al eee.
(brtu strl.4 uh nmmtf at bWei

rH is.seis a4 MM'twUee felt ae.l
Ue'Nl. f

THI tUftfttt CaaCM laHITaRIUII,
Fsrt r-i- fts Ala,

structed s genuine lodging cam'
seventy feet long and twenty feet wide
It has been the exact reproduction ol
the camps Michigan lumbermen live
In, and the daily bill of fare, corn
bread, pork, and beans, strong black
coffee, etc., is the same as they have in
the woods. Besides the camp there is
in the show the largest load of logi
ever put on sleigh and diawn by
single span of horses. It contain!
3fi,000 feet of lumber, weighs 145 tons,
and was drawn a quarter of a mik
down grade by a pair of horses whose
combined weiffhv is 4,000 pounds. It
required nine flat cars to bring these
logs to Chicago. They were cut and
sent by Nester Bros, of Barago, on the
Sturc-eo- River. It was necessary tc
have eifirht car loads for the camp,
There was a sleisrh load of logs hall
the size of this one at the Centennial

mn load of i.oos rort the michioss
KXH1H1T.

It attracted a creat deal of attention.
This one Is expected to create a sensa'
lion. Near the camn will be a log
tram of five cars and all about the
nlaoa specimens of the tools used by
lumbermen from the opening of the
first camp in Michigan down to tht
present time.

A Claimant of an Immense Fortune
The Bessarabian News publishes the

following extraordinary story of an
immense fortune shortly to be claimed
from the Bank of England. Accord-

ing to thte circumstantial statement,
the widow of a rich English .lew,
Ovsky Levi, deposited her capital in
the year 1804. This capital, with its
interest, now amounts to 600,000,000
roubles, or 00,000,000. The Kewi
says that numeious claimants have
from time to time appeared, but only
one, an American lady, Miss Jlumerlc,
succeeded lately in proving her title
to one forty-fift- h part, the whole oi
the remainder going to a Russian sub-

ject, Anna Finkeistein, nee Levi, the
wife of a jeweler at Ismail, at the
mouth of the Danube. According to
the News she has only io produce cer
tificates of the birth of her father and
his uncle, through whom she Is the
direct heirrss. '1 hese certificates are
slated to be easily procurable from
Furth. in Bavaria. The fortunate
Anna Finkeisteiu is of middle age and
childless.

raid His Forfeit.
About a year or so airo the flrand

Duke Michael of Russia was visiting
Paris, and chanced to dine in the com-

pany of Rosa Bonheur, the great ani-
mal painter. They got on very well,
and at dessert tliey ate a "Phlfopena"
together that is to say, they shared a
double almond. But the Duke, when
next day they met, forgot to say
'Thilopena,". and lost the bet He
asked the artist what present he should
give her, and she replied, laughingly:

"Any animal that would do to paint;
something pretty, you know."

The Duke smiled and departed.
Nothing more was heard of him, and
the lady had quite forgotten the whole
affair, when some months afterward,
the royal forfeit arrived to-wi- t, three
enormous Polar bears.

A New Dancing Grip.
The Philadelphians are astonishing

the people in general by exhibiting
their latest fad in the way of dancing.
It is known as the "crab-cla- w grip,"
and is most suitable for the waltz.
The gentleman places his right arm
around his partner, putting his hand
as high as possible between her shoul-
ders. She elevates her left arm until
it is at right angles with her body and
bends her arm until her fingers rest on
her shoulder instead of her partner's
arm. With his left hand he takes
hold f her right wrist, her right arm
being in a similar position to her left,
and holds it nearly tinder her chin
with her hand flapping. After this
position has been secured they pro
ceed, in true Philadelphia style, to
dance without any regard to the mu
siclans. '

A Novel Mnteu.
Twowell-knon'- n Paris fencers MM.

Romj and t hevillard-ha- ve arranged
a novel kind of match. The champion
will run s race of 100 kilometer
sixty-tw- o miles on bloyclettes, aftei
which With fencers will Jump from
their mai hines and set whether their
ride has Impaired the cunning of their
wrist. Foils will be handed to the
two athletes Immediately after tht
velocipede race ha been run, and S

fenclug match commenced,

.eb4e lasr.
Lobsters enjoy a kpeelal section of S

btatttte to themselves. To haw In po
aeeln. to sell, or attempt to sell, to
exiHiee or coueln for sale any lobster
which inftre lets than sight Inches
from the tip ot the beak to ths end o
the tall, hen spread s far as pxiMe
(tat. U an xrTeuM puaUhablt with s
Un of 11 la the Aral InsUncs, 410 for

tery SebeaHitient ose.

re 44 Mafct.
Ther ha been started in I

asi Old Maids' isauitne Company,
Hrdsaler. rsa Lnsur thrsaseUee by a
btuaJl bun o reaehlnf tkv of
thlrte. and if still unmsrrM st
furtt are eatittol to s regultr allow

im If Us marry, howetvr, ths
forfeit silclalibV.

J. W. HARTLEY, Stae Agt.. 25 8 11th SI., Lincoln. N.t
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The best paying Investment for a housewife Is

The Excelsior Home-Bak- er and Roaster
Tlnlraii hrauri ta.utff. ImuVhX It tllolht I meat Wl
be juicy and rich, nave one-thir- nutritious
elements. No lady can do without it alter nav
ing tried it. Write for circulars.

AGENTS WANTED.
CHARLES SCHULTHEISS,

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

WANTED Male and female
AGENTS young. $15.00 to $25.00 per

made, selling our Qaeen
Platimr Outfits, and doing Gold. Silver,
Hornier and Hrass Platting, that Is
warranted to wear for years, on every
class of Metal, Tableware an'l Jewelery
&c Light and easily nanaicci, no ex
nor-lonn- rpnnirp.il to operate them
P.in hA purr i,r1 hv hand with ease from
house to house, same as a grip sack or
satchel. Agents are making moaey
rapidly. They sell to almost every
business house and family, work shop
Cbeap.durable.simplo and within reach

Plates almost instantly.
enual to the finest new work. Send for
circulars &c.

Queen City Silver & Nickel P aling Co..

East St. Louis, III

Notice to Grading Contractors.

Ofkiob of Coustv Clkkk, Sadsdekh Co.
wiHni). Nbb. Msv8 ISiW Sealed propos

als will be received at this ottlce until 2 o'clock
r. M. of Frllay the 2rtth day of May 18'.3, for
the construction of the "Carlson Ditch."

The work will be let in seven (7) working
sections a record of which can be seen at this
omce,

The construct Ion of ditch will require the
removal of 20140 cubic yards of ea th.

Each bill must ne accompanied oy a cern-fl- d

check of 100 conditioned that the bidder
shall enter iir o con tract within flve(5)days after
opening of bids and give such bonds as se-

curity for the faithful performance thereof
as may be required if his bid be accepted;
checks to be reiurned f the unsuccessful bid-

ders after the nward of the contraot and to
the successful bidder, arter his contract anu
bond for the faithful performance of the
terras thereof shall be approved by the Hoard
of County Commissioners of Saunders County.

Map speculations,' profile, contract and
bond can be seen at this office.

All proposals must be addressed to County
derk of Saunders County, Wahoo, Neb., and
endorsed "Proposal for the construction of
the Carlson Ditch."

The right to reject any or all bids, or to
waive detects, if deemed for the Interest of
the County, is reserved.

By order of Board of County Commissioners.
W. U. Kanii,

SBAL County Cierk

Notice to Bridge Builders.

Notice is hereby given the supervisors of
Harlan County will receive sealed bids for the
erection of three Iron bridges as follows:

One Iron bridge at Claypool's crossing eu

Alma and Orleans consisting of one span
nf 50 feet length and u be 16 feet wide in the
clear and to be 20 feet above low watermark.

One Iron bridge across Prairie Dog Creek at
Parish's crossing, to consist, of one span of 70

feet and to be 1 feet wide in the clear, and
tha'road bed to be not less than 18 feet above

'"Also'one Iron bridge across the Prairie Dog
Creek at Cobeldlck's crossing to coiwl-i- t of on

span ot 60 feet, and to be H feet wide in the
cleir ami the road bed to be not less tuna le
feet above water mark All of the above
bridges to rest oi. iron tubings and to be floor-m- l

with 2l4 inch oak Mooring.
Bids to in atove bridges must be filed with

the undersigned not later than at noon on May
Mth INM, and m'"1 08 aecoiiipalned by a good
nndtMtm. leut bond In case contract 1 awarded.
The board however reserves the right to reject

Want 108

Farmer Agents In Nebraska

I'er isn.
Ths mt rO pl '.

wikmI wui .letil pumping j
astril Ul and MM mill

machinery in umi. Hrues
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GUELPH 2:16i
Champion of Nebraska Tracks.

Winner of the fastest heat and the fastest three heats ever trotted by a stallion in the State.
Wre of Mannetti.. 3 year-ol- record 2:24; Anxiety, record 2:23; Uuelph, Jr.,
old record 2 !i6H: Judge OreshHin, record S:4tl.

HisTsire is PrWeps; dam Mary by Messenger Duroc: 2d dam Bonnie Lassie by Hambleton-fa- n

10 Guel'ph has been a consistent campaigner, and one of the gamest race horses that ever
lived He las size, stvle. color and speed, all of which are essential in a horse to breed to... ... ;. 4io in s in r ht.tr this season, barrimt accident. He has trotted a mile
ili 2 showinK that his record Is no measure
Lincoln Neb , 24th and O St. Service fee 5U, with the usual return privilege.

MONTE CARLOS 9947.
JJambrino Star a:2S'i; 2d (lamFve dimof li

Lad v Frank Vlafu of Oittaga Ulrl S:2H I bv Eaty'. Black Hawk.

are showina ewly
th i4elncanVN'u cor. 24th and O streets. Send forjatalogue.
Address all communication to
Cor. 24th and o su. A- - T. TURNEY & SONS, Incoln, Neb.

PILES, FISTULA,
and all nthar Diseases ftoaBeoturaeur.ti by Dra. Thornton ft Minor, Kanaaa

City, Mo,, llitaiure or rantU--ri- o money to be paid until patient Is ;tirJ. V
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AUCTI0NEEE8.

Z. S. BRANSON,
WAVKRLY, NEB.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
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